
Online Exercise Options for Parkinson’s 
All classes listed are specific to Parkinson’s—address movement needs of people with PD. 

Safety First 
1. Always be mindful of your limitations. 
2. If you question your ability to safely perform an exercise, choose another that’s familiar or 

similar to your usual activities.  
3. If you feel dizzy or lightheaded, stop exercising immediately.  
4. When changing position, such as moving from sitting to standing or getting up from floor, move 

slowly and pause once you’re standing to be sure you’re not lightheaded.  
5. To get up from the floor, use safe technique with a sturdy chair for support if needed. 
6. If you are unable to get up from floor safely by yourself or with a chair, stay with seated or 

standing exercises. Several listed programs provide modifications. 
7. If you feel the need, use a tall chair or kitchen counter for support while doing activities that 

require shifting, twisting, balancing or stepping while standing. 
8. Review the video before exercising to determine it’s suitability for you. Work at your own pace. 

If you choose to try one of these programs, you are doing so unsupervised and at your own 
risk. The Parkinson’s Connection of Central NM cannot be held liable for injury or accident 
occurring while participating in any of these home exercise programs. 

Daily Dose PD 

Includes PWR (Parkinson Wellness Recovery), Yoga, Tai Chi, Boxing, Chair Exercise, Cognition. Suitable 

for a range of abilities with suggested modifications. 30 day free trial.  

Dance for PD 

With dancers as teachers and music to inspire your creativity, the classes cover stretching, 

strengthening, balancing and rhythmic movement. Suitable for a range of abilities. Free 

Parkinson Voice Project 

Daily voice sessions with a speech-language pathologist. Plus more recordings on Facebook. Free. 

PD On the Move 

Choose the difficulty, type of exercise (strength, stretch, coordination etc.), and position (sitting, 

standing, lying down) to make your own program. Free  

Power for Parkinson's Youtube 

A variety of activities and exercises suitable for a range of abilities; many are recordings of group 

classes. Free 

Rock Steady YouTube    

This series is intended for people who are familiar with RSB and want to stay active until classes 

resume. Select another option if you haven’t exercised recently or are not familiar with RSB. Free. 

Rogue PT YouTube 

Includes PWR (Parkinson’s Wellness Recovery), high intensity interval training and other options. 

Watch video #2 to become acquainted with the program and modifications to match your ability. Free 

or a paid subscription that includes lives classes through this website www.rogueinmotion.com 

https://www.dailydosepd.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oZa44NgsTiFRj0cKK1fnP80KBTvZZnx6dMykwAbDIpxauX2e1ERLpuMAE2PEhvoRhdRCCFfxvmDVic5Xrn_kgRv9dYGw_avekrQBRRjRH2ziZ6JVkMqx8hRsNlkvQvkiFleCWkxPbUyHpp2ci1D6DOatb1xJQK7jXIO6rfe0niKWB-_F-Lawjz7u_dUfyjygg_SMTTNRAYvSeMwRne6_44qdYlKyOV6esYNcOi6FkJi5jzoUG7XU_VwhGWDceqzkIaVCcPFTNi4c2c_e86EJUeC3ySMZrLCKB4wmh4j_RYNFudaP46NxxOxYdg5PFdmWGH-yzkqJ3qZmjrgSC6rBKiEfbCVybk1xXMf_g2mv8LFjWOYmB7TjpIz5A5ts3XZW7uKS9iyHRhHWEYv5dPDy-tkRKniY8gGapwf2QYZw2g7TgXDjp67v0qtU65qXqidUv0Le4bkx03fYgRHAR6s_sPBZurNLVQKy0GJ422L2zGdXwEsHE_UUSBRp8lk4we2UT8SoDmQUa2D6OLsszPA-kM_3bLoxyVEk3pZlzR_4vTo0ZFs26mIVFiMIJPyYdYj16hZrcJ7kp_x_3KW2Y4OuZonPpxprIbDwOagtrIfWtlKNw29-lkcGx0tyPsfdRkpk&c=cJrqkT6uTt_qORZFIAYTb_UknVaUbTcU3VSg6GwH1NYCLlIx5--4Fw==&ch=LTqbempqRRunOW2D7ZAM3GlqzG8uwmeUNkGkY3fG7YnS-tThWEeUbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oZa44NgsTiFRj0cKK1fnP80KBTvZZnx6dMykwAbDIpxauX2e1ERLpuMAE2PEhvoRjvnxPYti6ZN0wDuaUQ4Mq7xOa8KNsv7VNxdZPDp5y_Vxvg9hYWuYiDwvjCFPWngjuCK-n3i5X-jkyZFLpvtNYlMhWo8XMKIpHBgCvHgmNO10pKA2YPRlDv4cqpqu3F9vpe4zrqJoHVbNyjaTnNrMCJto5vlvWCaCD7l9y8ECjfswjXKvtVmyXydpTCEO7m0zd3D1gEdnFs2uL-QbNNwPs4ieN6LSe07wHDziiAmw-7VHAjUcbZ-bIdagPWi1Ux5fhKHnqzpcxUftl_cUIJP6DSd6IqNxpybh&c=cJrqkT6uTt_qORZFIAYTb_UknVaUbTcU3VSg6GwH1NYCLlIx5--4Fw==&ch=LTqbempqRRunOW2D7ZAM3GlqzG8uwmeUNkGkY3fG7YnS-tThWEeUbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oZa44NgsTiFRj0cKK1fnP80KBTvZZnx6dMykwAbDIpxauX2e1ERLpuMAE2PEhvoRU5egRyatHraueFFW9CSJGgHa05JfeMENtVU542_PuglyYpnMqSqHM3OEiqEOUcamiOoYRsnutHZMmYza7GSDaHDXTP-6MRbTNd4hogm1fXXMq2IGkDguWCt4nhcOj5BSzX7PP6Wuwe7j6gbUPftXMmocI3cgYkcuvH0KYqMZZZiNpOhv9bdIkLR_F2xW98huKloL5BG59S98Us9hgFXaNhfu5SbhKfblyRUmMt8WNyD2RhTz0ueezuHDT76Yvr3jh96yPE7PuvU=&c=cJrqkT6uTt_qORZFIAYTb_UknVaUbTcU3VSg6GwH1NYCLlIx5--4Fw==&ch=LTqbempqRRunOW2D7ZAM3GlqzG8uwmeUNkGkY3fG7YnS-tThWEeUbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oZa44NgsTiFRj0cKK1fnP80KBTvZZnx6dMykwAbDIpxauX2e1ERLpuMAE2PEhvoR7B1Nd3o9tI09-arP7EV1EfPE4wRCJfLdbZOe_cxHf5Si4wup8vLcn_VPLnYhegQs82RFseu6zQZIS-nMLPyc5qowT1Mv5q0V6X8Lz9z7JoIKN6oqGBu3yxIgP_79QA2kP38Yl8wdV5aEwN4ZilaiwYa_v_ihN2t03YGQeCP3kCpuLBrtfX8azg==&c=cJrqkT6uTt_qORZFIAYTb_UknVaUbTcU3VSg6GwH1NYCLlIx5--4Fw==&ch=LTqbempqRRunOW2D7ZAM3GlqzG8uwmeUNkGkY3fG7YnS-tThWEeUbg==
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqM51Sy0e1R1EjrVa_sD6AuUNPLg0TfpI
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkrZEByyEg8pH8yI8xtbs3tF7SFQ91zMa
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkrZEByyEg8pH8yI8xtbs3tF7SFQ91zMa
file:///C:/Users/prtha/Documents/Parkinson's%20Connection/newsletter/www.rogueinmotion.com/

